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ROOSLVELT JUNKS" SANK DEPOSIT PAYMENTS
Governors Demand 40 Percent (Jut In Federal Tax On Tnhnrm
litASSURANCE

THAT REDUCTIONS
WILL AID GROWER

Also Make It Clear That
Consumer Should Share

Any Slash Made
by Government

WILL 11MIT PROFITS
BY MANUFACTURERS

Vinson Says Committee Re-
commendations for 40 Per-
Cent Cut Had That in
Mind; Kerr Explains His
Production Control 'Bill
Pending in the House
Wa : hingfon. April 18. --(AP) After

Moptinji a resolution urging: a 10 per
cent horizontal reduction in federal
•phacco taxes, ag roup of governors

and their representatives from tobac-
co growing states today went into

executive conference with Secretary
cf Agriculture Wallace.

The meeting, coiled hy Governor J.
C B. Ehringhaus. of North Carolina.
*l*o asked that the farm administra-
tion exercise such powers as may be
ve-ted in it to insure that the decreasi
;r 'he tax shall be reflected equitably

in increased prices to the tobacco
power for hi 3 tobacci, and in re-
duced prices to the consumer.”

The same resolution contained a sec-
tion endorsing the Kerr tobacco pro-
duction control bill, but this was still

under discussion when the appoint-
ment with the secretary caused a re-
cess until this afternoon.

Representatives of Maryland in

asking for an explanation of the Kerr
bill, pointed out that administration
regulations permitted them to sign up

only 40 per cent of growers of type

12 of tobacco in the voluntary acre-

(Continued on Page Four.)

Mine Riots
Prove F atal
In Alabama

Sold iers Mobilized at
Another Point To
Prevent Outbreak
Os Disorders
Leeds. Ala.. April 18.—(AP)—A Ne-

picket was killed this morning
out-lng a demonstration at the Red
'Omond Mine, which has been op-
sting jn the fa Ce D f a strike called

Sfim“ dß ys ago. Details of the affair
'VPre not immediately available.

SOLDIERS are mobilized to
KEEP ORDER AT MINES

Birmingham. Ala.. April 18.—(AP»
- An order of mobilization of 75 Ala-

National Guardsman for duty at
"jgewater. 18 miles from here,

approximately 1.200 miners are
> n holiday’’, was issued today.

n ‘Muin* the order, Brigadier-
’"'“'al John C. Personsd id not dis-

Continued on Page Four.)

Coast Guard Wars On Ice Peril

From Many Sources Move-
ments Under Way To

Grab Road Funds
for Other Purposes

SCHOOL FOLK WANT
STILL MORE OF IT

Cities and Counties Reach-
ing Out Their ’Arms for
Cash and Thousands Are
Agitating for Sharp Cut In
License and Gasoline
Taxes Next Year

Daily Dis*i>atfb IJiirenn,
In the Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BASKEHVILI..
Raleigh, April 18—The campaign

for further diversion of a portion of
the highway fund, obtained from the
gasoline tax and the automobile li-

cense tav, is already getting under
way in different sections of the State,

according to reports reaching here.

Officers of the North Carolina Muni-
cipal Association, which will open its

two-day annual convention here to-
morrow, have already announced that
the association will again seek to have
a portion of the revenue collected
from the gasoline tax allotted back
to the cities and town for street main-
tenance and construction. This asso-
ciation, composed of the Mayors, city
managers and otbar city officials of
the cities’ ancl town a' in the’ State/
sponsored a bill in the 1933 General

assembly to get a portion of the high-
way fund diverted to the cities and

towns, but were unsuccessful in get-
ting it enacted. But by starting its

new campaign for diversion as early
as this, many believe that the cities
and towns will have a much better
chance to attain its objectives in the
1935 General Assembly.

Then there are the school forces
that not only want to keep the $1,000,-
000 a year which they succeeded in
getting diverted from the highway
fund into the general fund by the 1933
General Assembly, but which are now

expected to go after an even larger
chunk of the revenue from the gaso-

line and license taxes. These forces

are working quietly and are being ex-
tremely careful not to make any pub-
lic mention of any desire to divert
any more of th ehighway revenue in-
to the general fund, since they know
that such action woU*d stir up the

on Pag® Pt»iir>

Speeches
Asked For

ByCannon
Washington, April 17 (AP) —At the

request of the defense in the trial of
Bishop James Cannon, Jr., subpoenas
were issued today for letters and
speeches made by Representative Tin
kham, Republican,
demanding that the Southern Metho-
dist churchman be prosecuted.

Tinkhman was the first to say pub-
licly that Bishop Cannot had not re-
ported all the contributions he receiv-
ed in 1928 to oppose the presidential
candidacy of Alfred E. Smith.

The bishop and Miss Ada L. Bur-
roughs are onv trial in District of Co-
lumbia Supreme Court on a change of
conspiracy to violate the Federal cor-
rupt practices act by failure to report
to the clerk of the House all of $65,-
300 received from Edwin C. Jameson,
New York insurance executive.

Dr.S . C. Hatcher, of Ashland, Va.,
testified that before he took his pre-
sent post as secretary and treasurer
of Randolph-Macon College for Men.
he was a traveling and itinerant
preacher. .

Louis F. Powell, of Richmond, test-
ified the reputation qf Miss Bur-
roughs was ‘‘as good as any woman
I know.”

WEATHER-
FOR NORTH CAROLINA.

Cloudy tonight and Thursday:
probably showers in southwest
portion Thursday; slightly wanner
in central portion.

AS PRESIDENT SIGNED POWER BILL
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M’LEOD BILL FOR

DECLARED UNFAIR
Compromise On Tax Revi-

sion Bill Expected, Mod-
ifying Provision for

Tax Publicity

PRESIDENT AGAINST
LABOR BOARD PLAN

Wants Some Legislation To
Displace Waginer BillNow
In Senate; Message On
War Debts To Be Sent Up
By Roosevelt Before Con-
gress Adjourns

Washington, April 18.—(AP)—Presi-

dent Roosevelt definitely cast aside
today the McLead bill for payment
of depositors in closed banks in shap-
ing up the administration’s program
for an early conclusion of Congress.

He is confident of a satisfactory
compromise on the tax revision bill,
and there are hints that the publicity
of tax returns proposal approved by
the Senate may be modified to allow
for executive action.

Mr. Roosevelt wants some form of
legislation to provide for labor media-
tion in place of the present Wlagner
labor board, established by executive
order.

A bill containing the general prin-
ciples of the measure proposed by
Senator Wagner, Democrat, New
York, will be sought in a White House
conference tomorrow.

This measure makes permanent the
National Labor Board headed by
Wagner and outlaws employer domi-
nated company unions.

t was reiterated today at the White
House that the President will send to
this session a messageon war debts;
ibut., there was still every expectation
it would be more in theform of a
report than a request for legislation.

The President is understood to re-
gard it as impossible to do justice in
any event to pay off depositors in
closed banks such as proposed in the
McLead bill.

Margins Os
45 Percent
For Stocks

Bill With Real Teeth
In It Recommended
As Desired by The
President
Washington, April I.—(AP)—Lead-

ing in a sharp tooth favored by Presi-
dent Roosevelt, but opposed by stock
exchanges, a commitee of ouse mem-
bers voted forward today the Fletch-
er-Rayburn market control bill.

Fresh upon renewed White House
advocacy of a bill “with teeth”, it was
decided to recommend to the full a*

(Continued on Page Four.)
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An important job of the U. S. Coast,
Guard which receives little publicity
is that of keeping the ship lanes of j
the North Atlantic free of ice bergs. !
This year reports from liner shippers iindicate the ice peril is greater than

it. has been in many years. Coast
Guard* cutters of the ice patrol have
been on duty. Above (left) one may
compare size of thuge berg with patrol
craft which later destroyed it by gun-
fire. Photo was made off the Grand
Banks of Newfoundland.

With Representative William
Rankin, left, and Senator George
Norris, right, watching the pro-
ceedings, President Roosevelt is
pictured in Washington, signing
the Rankin power investigation

bill which calls for m sweeping
nation-wide probe of present pow-
er rates. Representative Rankin,
author of the bill, declares it will
bring a saving of about f50,000,-
000 to consumers.

OUTLOOK IS GOOD
FOR GETTING CUT
IlfTOBACCO TAXES

Ehringhaus Faces Another
Success, Despite Nettled

Congressmen’s
Attitude

STATE DELEGATION
HAS FALLEN DOWN

Had They Gotten Behind
Tax Cut, With Delegations
of Other Tobacco States, It
Is Probable Cut Would
Have Been Law by Now,
Observers Believe

Dsifiy Dlspntch Mnr*n».
In tin* Sir WnltfT Hotel.

BV J C. BA SILER VII.L.
Raleigh, April 18.—While some ob-

servers think Governor J. C. B. Eh-
ringliaus is on a hopeless mission in
Washington today, where with the

governors or their representatives ot
seven other tobacco growing states
he is seeking to persuade President
Roosevelt, secretary of agriculture
Wallace and the officials of the Agri-
cultural Adjustment Administration
to urge Congress to reduce the tax

on manufactured tobacco products 40
per cent, and to pass the Kerr to-
bacco control bill, most impartial ob-
servers here believe tnat there is a

good chance for the mission to suc-
ceed. Nor are observers here at all
surprised at stories from Washington
that most of the members of the
North Carolina delegation in Congress
are somewhat peeved at the action

(Continued On Page Four.)

France Demands Alliance
As Price Os Arms Accord

threats Pn 18-—TAP)—France has
to s, r . ’n a note to Great Britain

H l c,,rrent disarmament ne-

thin? 1 ' Un,ess she is Siven some-
iiance to th* militar y al-

he old en tente cordiale, It
revealed today.

nri oranH>
IrPai ' 8 exPr®**ed in a me-

Doijm
*'n drafted by Premier Gaston

u
and F °reig:n Minlster

whic !TJ? P !,'mentß a Previous note, in
a new ,' Inre expressed a desire for
on th* tvfmS limitations conference”
have fai!*j

S that present negotiations

The notes rankly says it is “useless’

to argue about conditions until the

full truth of Chancellor Adolp Hitler**

re-armament program in Germany is

determined.
Germany’s “own revolution” of re

arming, the note says, makes it im-

possible to continue discussion of ar>,

arms convention: based on the idea of

German moderation in re-armament.
These revelations are Hitler’s asser-

tion and new German budget figures,

which the French think prove Ger-

many is re-arming far beyond* gen-

eral belief, it -8 added.

Legion and Auxiliary Seek
Data To Claim Legion

Endowment Funds
Dully Dlsputoh Bnrean,
In the Sir Walter Hotel

BY J. C. BA9KERVILL.
Raleigh, April 18. —A State wide sur-

vey to determine the number of chil-
drenof World War veterans who are
in need, likewise the number of un-
cared-for or needy deaf, blind and
crippled children, has been authoriz-
ed by Mrs. Thomas O’Berry, emer-
gency relief director for the State, it
was learned here today. The project
was preposed by W. R. Absher, ot
North Wilkesboro, and will be con-
ducted under the auspices of the
American Legion and of

*

the Ameri-
can Legion Auxiliary.

The American Legion already has
a national endownmenf und, now in

excess of $5,000,000, the income of
which is used for the assistance of
orphans or the needy children of

veterans. But it is generally con-
ceded that the needy or orphaned
children of veterans in North Caro-
lina have not received their po: ’

of aid from this fund, so no concerted
effort has yet been made to locate

(Continued on 1-n.ue Four.)

SMOKERSIUSIjff
$85,181 Damage Worst Os

Year In State Forests,
Records Show

Dully Dlapnteh Bnrrin,

In the Sir Wnlter Hotel,
BY J. C BASRERVII.L

Raleigh, April 18—Brush burners

and smokers were the principal caus-

es of forest fires in counties of the
State, organized for protection during

the month of March, according to a

report issued today by the division
of forestry of th Department of Con-
servation and Development.

Together brush burners and smok-

ers accounted for more than half of
the 340 fires reported in cooperating

counties durring March, each being

the. cause of 87 of the flames.
March losses from forest fires in,

the State were the most severe since
the beginning of the current year

with damages figured at $85,181 for

the month compared with $69,204 in
January and $29,901 in February.

According to the report, the flames
covered an area amounting to $34.-
549 acres while 49,487 acres were burn
ed over by fires during January and

(Continued On Page Four.)

Secession Again
Talked In South

Birmingham, Ala., April 18 (AP)
—A statement by Theodore Swan,
chemical manufacturer, that “se-
cession” may be the answer to the
fight of the southern industrialist
to preserve his status and the
wage differential today brought
applause from 300 representatives
of industry' in the South.

bSinjois
Attempted To Disperse Ne-

groes in Detroit After
Cult Arrests

Detroit, Mich., April 18—Six police-
men were beaten and trampled this
morning when they attempted to dis-
perse a mob of Negro men, women
and children estimated by police to
number 500, who had gathered to pro-
test the closing of the “University of
Islam.” a Negro cult. Twenty per-
sons, including Police Inspector Wil-
liam Rick and five other policemen,
were given: first aia treatment. None
was injured seriously.

The mob first gathered in Clinton
street, and, after 15 minutes of fist
fighting, was dispersed. Later the
fighting was resumed in front of the
police station.

Some of the women in the crowd
had /babies in their arms. Others led
small children by the hand.

Apparently the crowd had gathered
to attend the arraignment in record-
er’s court Qf 14 instructors in the
“University of Islam,” who were ar-
rested Monday night in a raid on the
cult’s headquarters.

freightTlcks
MAY BE DIVERTED

Municipal Association To
Object To Use of City

Streets by Them

Dull? Di Bnrenn,
Tn tb«* Sir Walter Hotel.

BY J. C. BA|KRBVILL,
Raleigh, April trucks

may have to take a round-about Youte
through North Carolina cities, if the
North Carolina Municipal Association
meeting here Thursday and Friday in
its annual convention, passes a reso-

lution affecting their use of city
streets.

In reference to this problem, City

(Continued tn Page Four.!

ORDER I!FARLEY
F our Aviation Companies

Start Action To Annul
Recent Cancellation

of Contracts

DAMAGE IS ASKED
FOR LOSS CLAIMED

No Specific Amount Named
and Accounting May Be
Necessary To Determine
Sum; Mark Requea Denies
He Volunteered To Get
Contract for Company

Washington, April 18.—(AP)—Karl

A. Crowley, solicitor of the postoffice
department, today characterized air
mail suits against Postmaster Gen-
eral Farley as a “weak effort to evade
the law, which says that the United.
States

, government cannot be sued
without its consent.”

Applications for injunctions to re-
strain Postmaster General Farley
from enforcing his order annulling air
mail contracts were filed today with
thee lerk of the supreme court for tn©

District of Columbia by four aviation
companies.

The companies were Boeing Air
Transporting Corporation; National
Air Transport Corporation, Pacific Air

(Continued On Page Four.)

Treasury Deficit Passes
3 Billion Dollars Total

Washington, April 18 (AP) —The

Treasury deficit for the fiscal year

ending June 30 today reached $3,-

072,988,066, exceeding the deficit for

the entir efiscal yea rof 1933.
This figure is for nine months and

16 days.
Mid-April financing nivolving the

retirement of a billion and a quarter
in securities and the issuance of new
Treasury bonds operated to push up
the deficit more than $300,000,000 in
one business day.

A principal factor in the sudden
jump was a $300,000,000 purchase of
bonds for the sinking fund, which for
the fiscal year must total $488,121,500.
It stood today at $351,976,000.

Despite the huge refunding serra-

tions which resulted in an expenditure
item on the Treasury statement on its
cash basis on April 16 of $1,032,508,000
on the public debt, tho Treasury still
carried a cash balance of $4,580,983,-
595. This figure, however, included
$2,810,673,000 of profits on dollar Re-
valuation. .

The deficit on the corresponding
day last year was $2,367,053.59. At
the end of the fiscal year on June 30,
1933, it reached $3,063,256,884. The
entire refunding operations for tha
middle of April, when a billion in
called Fourth Liberties had to be met,
either through exchange for the new
Treasury 3 1-4 bonds or in casli, has
riot yet been disclosed on Treasury
&>oks. But on April 6, $988,206,54®
was placed in the public debt column*
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